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WOMAN'S RIQHT8.

Pcunis MoFiynn, In an ex oiled mood, ibiui poet
ites tlio "Woman's Kigbti" question :

Hurrah ! for tint time that Is com In',
When the ladies shall rote like the min,

Ooh, won't lb polls he a bloom in'
Wid lither and crinoline thin !

KIpMioii day thin I nm thinkin'
ill be the great day of Ihe year,

When tlie lnnr and Inds will be driiikin'
Together the candidates' bocr.

What's the use of wrangling wid Uiddy
About who tb living should make;

An' euro if 'twill please hr I in riddy
To o up the. hod (or tier mike,

Au' Slnvin' u H day At the almuty
To 'tind to domestic affairs,

A builin' the luic and purtatics.
And oicudiii' the rips aud thu tears.

Thin whin election approm-hes-

An' the la- are inatchin' the strate
H id big bund of mimic and torches,

An' Itiddy a standm tho tratc,
I'll Ivo on the sidewalk hurrahin'

Fur itiu own dtirltu Hiddy M Flynn,
Wid u child in mo arms and a draw in'

A cab wid another one in.

An' when she Is mnkiu' h r pa'hc",
ltcl'ore the great uiin of tho land,

thin I will lend her my bnw he,
And sit by lur side on the slnnd ;

An' nfter she's done wid her tulkin,
(eh, thin, how the people will ctioor,

An' oil to the poll be h wnlkin'
An' rutin" lor Riddy, me dear.

An' when all the votin' isoror,
An' tlidily ' t letted, sure thin

I'll lire like the pig in rhe clover,
Wid the ln'iioruble Mrs. AM'lvunj

The rlianty I'll quickly be lavin'
An' lain' wid illiant ,

V id a horn nod a eliay f r mo drivlu',
Au a nagur to wait on tho baste.

It's never a lio I'm a spnkin'
lint true every word that I say,

It's luesili' 'twould niter be ttikiu'
Tlio right of tin: ladies away.

If a lamo docs think it is proper.
She hhould fhouhler the mortar an brick.

Ibid luck to the thiilc that would tdhop lur,
I'd black his two eyes purty quick.

The plan I for nil to knpe niny,
An' give the ladies their wny;

Then trip up nn' vote like a duiny
No mutter what may say,

An' thin, should the oftVe be tnken.
Or, tnirlin' the pick or the ppliadc,

An' for us the livin' be inn km'
ho tare.", o the In iu" is made.

RELIGIOUS VENEERING.

Tlio solid nm! fiiilistuntlal furniluro
of our fal liviH is Kuviplaiiteil in tlio
liibliionablo pnrloi-- nt to ilny with
much moro ornatu but tar loss duraljlo
lurnitui'o in pit nml veneer. So tho
homely but stibstniitiu! virtues of tho
jast iiiiuar oKl tiiBhioncJ by the sido
ut' tho elienper but moro pretentious
imitations ct tho present. lIonoyed
))hnihe and Ktimulated scnliincnts
iinss euircnt tor philanthropy and re-

ligion. Men who hardly conuedo that
Uhto is a God talk glibly about I ho
True, tho Jienutil'ul, tho (iood. .Men

that aro cndeavoritisj to disolvo tho
lnuri'iao tie, nnd remit tho family to
the chaos of a vorno than navago life,
yive expression to tho most exalted
Honlimeiils of purity, and writo poetry
iihout lovo exactly as though they re-

ally believed in it. Aa thu cofflu and
tho corpno uro often covered with
llowers that liido death but do not
prevent decay, bo men whoso moral
liaturo is dead 60 cover their corrupt
itnd corrupting sentiments nnd doc-

trines with pretty himiles nnd liijjli-llow-

phraseologies, that ono can
hardly tell whether ho is looking nt a
coflin or a cradle. As souio of tho
ttoulest infidels have read tho liiblo
criihtislasiieally for its poetry and its
cloipienee, ko a Kd many to whom
thu experiences it portrays aro quite
fortiyn catch ill language, nnd even
comu by imagination to comprehend
nomolhing of those experiences, nnd
to embody them in forms exquisitely
beautilul. A noblc-henrtc- and genu
lo us man may usautno for tho limu tho
part of Shylock, and personify tlio
vindictive lascal admirably. On the
other hand, ono utterly devoid of hu
inano und generous honliments may
quite as clVclivcly play tho part of a
hero, bo long as there is no real oxi
geiuy to test tho reality o( his hero-

ism.
Nor aro such experiences nlwnys

consciously simulated. Such nro the
contradictions of human nature, that
ono utterly devoid of C'ristiun or even
truly humane and generous principles'
may not only n flee I hut really feel for
the moment n transient sense of their
transcendent glory. Moore, for ox
ample, has embodied some phases of
Christian experience iu exquisite vers-
es, but no ono will bo bold enough to
attribute to Moore any semblance of a
genuino Christian experience. Tho
Christian church, it is true, lays hold
of theso und similar expressions of
Christian feeling, and cinplo3-- s them
to titter ils own unulterablo faith and
love, but without endorsing tho Chris-
tian character of thoso who originated
them. Ono may quote with approval
tho apothegm, "Alt that a man hath
will ho give i'.r his life," without
being accounted an endorser of Satan,
who tirst uttered il. It is noither
necestiary to expunge from our hymn
books such hymns as "Cunio, yo dis-

consolate," becauso written by a man
to whom nil experiences of divino
comfort were only n pleasing clieam,
nor to oelievo Hint no really possessed
u religious experience becauso ho gave
it admirable expression.

'i'heru is a good deal of this pseudo-religio-

this Hcnlimontulisin of human-
ity, in certain classes of modern

Tho popular lecturer gnins
tho applause' of hall his audience by
the'cniiunciation in some stirring form
of thoso Dreeepts whoso origin and
authority is Jem Christ, lie gets
the applause of tlio other half by a
sharp satire on what ho tcrms"niodcrn
Chislianily." Tho "liailey Trumpet"
in ono column writes so warmly ol'thc
piecepls and example of ('Imsl that we
aro fain to believe that the Kthnpian
has indeed changed his skin. Hut wo
turn to tho advertising columns.

thero the skin is black as ever.
Tho truth is that tho atmosphero of
Christian truth iid feeling is, In cer-

tain forms, ho widely diffused in tlio
community that no ono can bo unaf-
fected by it. Tho fact that n man
prates prettily uhout piety or Immun-
ity does not prove liiut ho possosses
cither. Thero have been in history
souio eloquent preachers whoo life
has proved to ho devoid of principle
not many, but enough to prove that
thero is a differences between senti-
ment and principle. A man may bo

philanthropic writer and no philan-
thropist ; ho may ut times bo a Chris-
tian writer and no Christian ; he niny
give expression to experiences tiint bo
knows only by imagination; ho mny
many beautiful feeling to false doc-

trine! and so givo the ono a false light
rellected from the other. And ho who

does not recognize the dill'ercneo
sciitinientaliHin and religion

will ahvajs bo liabel to bo deceived by
the thin veneer nnd cheap gilding
which roadlly pass nmong tho

(or solid wood nnd puro
gold llluflrfiti'l rhrhtimi.

Jirjj oou tfrervlcj, (?tt

j. r. wa.ma.. i.W. W. alTTI.

W12AVIHI & IIKTTN

CLKAIMTKLP, PA.,

Are offering, at tha old it rid of 0. h. Hoed A Co.,

their itock of good, oominting of

DRY-GOOD- S, GROCERIES,

BOOTS A BllOns,

HATS A CATS, liAKDWAltG,

yi EK.NSWAIIE,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, &o., &o.,

At the moit reasonable rates for CASH or In

exchange for

Square Timber, Boards. Shingles,

OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Advance! made to thoie engaged in get-

ting out iquare timber on the inoit advantageous

terms. January 6, 1R70.

(). I. c.

V'KltE to buy my DRY GOOD, GRO-i- l
ciricfi, Uiirenfwure, (Ihifiiware, Dru-r- and

Notion, Confretiuneriea, Ac, obcup for eaali.

Tho Fuboriher hven Irnro to in Turin his old and
new customers tlmt ho hu 0eued

A VARIETY FTOUR
IS GLEN JIOI'E, PA.

And will eell rood at nriees to suit the time). A

liberal reduction will Le made to customers buy
ing nl wtiolt'imic.

Call nnd eTnniine my stock before rmrehasiint
uttiewhere. A liberal share of public patrouage is
solicited.

C. J. KEAGY.
Gttn Ilnpe, Pi., June 14, 171.

OUfl ATTENTION!
Jt'ST FOR A MOMENT I

Are you Id aeed of a good set of HarneM?
Are you in need of a good Saddle or Urbllc ?

If mi, rail at the Paddle and 11 amen Shun of
Joti l Harwich, where von ran fret tho brtd in
the market. Double and Single Uarnras and La-

dies' and tlent's Saddled of superior workmanship,
always on hand or manufactured to order, spe-
cial attrntion ii called to toy stock of Collars nnd
ILmn-s- which are the bt in uc. I aUn harean
a""ortiiicnt of Saddlers Hardware, which will be
disposed of nt reaeonnhle rates. Hepairitin of all
kind promptly attended to. turfft to
call 'fire parehaiDi( eUewheru, Shop in Ura-- h

m'l Kmv, Market streot, t'leurflttld, 1'

Mny 3, 1HH ly. JOHN C. HARW1KC.

E A C U IN E1JHOPU1p
GREAT EX'CITEMKNT

IN FRENCH VILLE I

The hlondy contest between France and Prucnia
is at nn end fr the present, so far an tho slaugh-
tering of men and the destruction of property Is
eonoeined. The Royal Jtipjflcri no duubt pride
thcm!"elvca and rejoice ovur tho result, but how
inxinillraut is their work when compared with
the humane and christian effort of

L. M. COUDRIET,
who has undertaken to supply nil Ihe citliens In
the lower end of the county with fuod and raiment
at exceeding l"w rates from his mammoth store iu
MI'LSONIU'ltt), where he can ulwnys be found
ready to wait upon callers and supply them with

Dry Goods of nil Kinds,
Such aa Cloth., Hatinetts, Caeimcrrsf Muslins,

Delaines, Linen, lriltinp-- , Calicoes,
Trimmings, Ribbons, Laco,

Iteady-mad- e Clothing, Roots and 8hoca, Hats aud
Cips all uf the best imvterial and made to order
Uo.sc, Koeka, ti loves, Mtttenx, L,os, Ribbons, tc.

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.
Coffee, Ten, Firar. Riee, Mola, Fish, Salt,

Fork, Linseed Oil, Pih Oil, Carbon Oil.
Hardware, Tinware, CnHn(ji, Plows
and Plow Castings, NaiU, hpikea, Corn Cultiva
tors, Lidcr 1 rese cs, and all kinds or .xei,
Pcrfuuitry, Paint, Ynruifh, fltas., anJ a general

tu.''ortntcnt of Stationery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brand", always on hand, and will be

sold at tho lowest possible figures.

LIQUOR, such as Rmndr, Wino, Gin, AV!,i,ky,
Jnync's Moill 'inc, iter's and

IlooAand s Hitters.
rOO0 pounds or Wool wanted for which the

hiirhext price will be pnid. Clorcrxocd on hand
and tor eule at the lowest market price.

Alyo, Agent fir Ftraltonville anil Curwensville
Tlircj-lii- Machines.

'S.rall and see for yourselves. You will And
everything usually kept in a retail store.

h. M. COUDRIET.
Frencl.ville P. 0., March I, IST1.

S. K. AP..10I.P.... w. nos n aiitr rionif

"flieaper than the Cheapest!"

GOODS . AT KKDUOKD THICKS

Jt'ST RECBITKD BT

Arnold A Iarshoni
(One door west of First National Dank,)

ctm i'.nsvii.m., pa.

just returned from the east with aHAVING
assortment of Goods suitable for

Spring and Summer trade, we are no rciily
to furnish ell kind of Goodi

"Cheaper than the Cheapest IM

And after thanking our customers for their
liberal putroaage during the past year, we

would most reij cct fully ask for a continuance

of tho sair.e.

Our Stok consists of omp?ete assortment

of Dry Goods, Notlnna, Hardware, Queonaware,
Willowwnre, Gruoeiles, Roots st Hhoea, Hats A

Cups, Clothing, Tobaceos, 4o. Also Flour,
Haoon, Pall, Fish. Grain, eto.

All of whlih will be sold on the moit reason
able terms, and the highest matket price paid
for Craln, Wool and alt kinds of Lombor and
Country Produes.

rP1eno giro us a coll before purchasing
elsewhere. Satisfaction guaranteed as to prloe
and (iiiality.H

ARNOLD A nARTSHORN,

Corner of Mala and Thompson Fttocte,

apr20 CURWKNflVlLLB, PA.

Ij very Htnblc.

THE uudcrigncd Wps leave to Inform the
that he is now fully prepared to accommo-

date all in the way of fnrnlxhing Horses, Uncles,
Saddles and Harness, on the short nt nut Ice and
on roaronitblo terras. Ilridence on Locust street,
between Third and Fourth.

GEO. W. ORARIIART.
Tlenrfleld, April 11, lAtiT.

f nnfl "lir.r.P TF-l.- WAKTWM
),UWl J And all klmli f H UM fur whirk

the hlKltr.t eai i,ripo will l. rtniil. Iit
I. I.. RUl.ENSTKIN.

'AM) HTNT D f ATCIIEI.- F-IADIEP'
4 t P. Ft'I.I.EHT"N'i,

Jirufls and IHcdlrinrj.

ATEIT MUVIii

THE LATEST MOVE!

HARTSWICK & IRWIN'S

DltUG ST OKB,

To tlirir dw liuil'licj( o Eroond Ftrct, nrlj
ojipoiiu tlit itor of Wearer A Be Uf,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Where ther will continue to supply their old and
aa many new customers ai may come, with

PUKE JUtlHiS!

CHEMICALS!

PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS,

(Including all new remedies,)

Patent Medicines, Paints and Oils, Gleaa and
Tutty, (School Rooks, Stationery, Paper,

Ac. also, a full Rne of Drug-giH-

Sundries, Jiulr
Tonics,

CosmMif, Perfumeries, Toilet Arlleles, Brushes,
loilet beaps. rocket llooks, 4c, all of

the best quality.

rum; wles akd liquors,
for medical A sacramental purpose! only,

Puro White Lead, Colors of all kind, Raw and
lt'iilrd Mowed Oil, Varnisheg, Turpeu.

tine, Coal Oil, Paint A Varnish
Rrushe, Flavoring

Kxtruetr,

Confccllooerles, Bird Seed, Pplee, gronnd and
unground, ol all kinds.

SMOKKItS AND CHEWEUS
Will And our stock of Chewing

and Hmokins Tobacco, Imnrled and Do

mestic Ciar. iiufT and Fine-eu- t to be of the
very best brands in the market.

LAMPS AND CHIMNEYS,

All kinds of GLASS WARS,

GARDEN SEEDS,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

and Musical Trimmings of every variety.

Having a bine experience in the buinei, and
an extensive and well selertH stock of medicines,
we are enabled to nil Phyxicians prescriptions at
the shortest notice and on the moit reasonable
terms, day and night.

HARTSWICK A IRWIN.'
Clearfield, Pft., May 31, 1H7l.tr

P. T. T.

"For thy Stomach's Sake and thine

other Infirmities." St. Paul.

im. hoy i: irs
l'URB

WEST BRANCH BITTERS.

Vsafc, pure, plenstnt and health giving Tome
vegetable, and manufactured from

the most pure and choice material is not a spirit
tlrlnk nor substitute for whisky, but a scientific

compound, for the protection of the system and

the cure of disease, made from chemically puro

spirits, entirely free from fusil uil or other irrita-

ting properties, and will not di "agree or offend the
most delicate stomach. A long private experi-

ence has attested its

Superiority over all Ordinary Remedies.

No Bitters at present offered to the publie
contains so much medicinal virtue, and yot so aafe

and pleasant to take, Ita uc is to euro diaease,
and H will not create an appetite for rplrltuous
liquors, but will cure the effects of dissipation.

To Increase the Appetite, USB IT.

To promote Digestion, USB IT.

To euro Dyfpepsia, UPE IT.

To euro Fever and Ague, UPE IT.
To cure Billinusne, USE IT.

To cure Constipntion, USE IT,

To core Chronic DUrrbfra, USE IT.
To cure Heart-burn- , USE IT.

To cure Flatulence, USR IT.

To cure Acid Eructations USK IT.

To eure Nervous Debility, USB IT.

To cure Hydoohoiidrla, USB IT.

To eure Sallowneai of Complexion, URK IT.
To cure Pimples and Blotches, USB IT.

For General Prostration of the

Physical powers, USE IT,
and It will cure you.

Sold everywhere, at $1.00 per bottlo, Manu-

factured exclusively by

A. I. SHAW,
Kmnxi.t,

CLEAItFIKUD, T.,
Who offers liberal iniluormrnti t tb. .

Out. 27, IWMf.

For Rent I

rpilE nn.lrriin-.- l fllrr. In rtnt a DWKI.MNO
X. I K S I; III.ACKSM I II Slllll', ilunle

nl D.ia-n- I'. 0. in Hi ll luwn.hiii. Tliir. I a very
ilciiirnlile for Ihr liuiurnn. A full r.'t ol
lonl, in thw ?ho, i'lrnlr of en. torn. A ijimiiI

.rliool in III. villne. A'Mrcxl or plj tu Jl. L.
llrnilt-rFu- or tlio luli.crilxT.

Marrh 15 tf IIUNRY DltETtl, Jr.

Insure Your Properly I

fl"MIH are itrrnared lo lak. an?
rra.onnhln Are rl.k., in Rimd anil relinMp

a. Ihs ' I' arinrra Muinal, ol
Y'.rk, l'a.l llm" f t'iiwinnnll, llhim lh
"IliTinnnia," of New York, nnd other,, ltat.
rcniiniilile, and In ran. of lo.. fminnr will b. inid
up .nim.ilv. Hivm hiu.u.-t- .

I'knrliold, P.., Alirit 12, IKJI-tf-

(1AHU01.IC I'l.AST
fur anlo iT

Dia IIAIITPWICK IIIWIN.

i;i I II A It M A Jl ,

VuACTICAL .MlMiAV RIGHT,
i.cTitKHPiit nn, pa.

A(rnt for Ilia A aerM-.- Iloulil. Tnrblno Water
and Andre. hillmrh Wheel. Can

foruMe rrt t Villi on .hurt auli.. M'Tl

Darflwarr, ffimrarr, Ptr.

TUS IE01TSIDES

TINiAND'STOVE STOREJ

G. S. FLEGAL,
Philipsliag', Ccntro County, Ta,

rriHK nndertlgn.d r.ipeotfall, anrjoano.i to
. th. publlo that h. ha. on band oaro- -

and well aeiorlod itock of

STOVES, HEATERS, RANGED,
HOLLOW WARE !

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET-IRO-

WARE!

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE!

Ull .took of Cooking Stor.l ooniliU of
'

HIE CKLEBRATKD IRONSIDES,

Which bar. n.T.r fulled to brlnjr peac. and
prorp.rlty into lamiiiei wii.ro it i, uaod,

Diamond Stat., Farm.r, Herald. Ch.rm, fp.an'
Lalifornta Uook ntova, bpeara' Ant.u,t,

Cooking rkovei, Viotir,
Reliano. and t'nlon Kanei

Bpeara' t'oobtng Uanget,
Ae., d o.

Tin and Bheet Iron warrilr.n with
th. Htov.l I. nada of tbo h.artt and beat
material, and warranted to fir. rerf.el

His Stock of Parlor & ILatitig Stoves

I. larger, better and eb.ap.rtban .r.r befon
oxblbited to tb. publioeoniiitinf of

Fp.ari' Rerolvlng Light Illuminating 8toei,
pearl Anti que! Parlor Mora,
Bpear,' Orbicular I'arlor

Mora, Kpean' P.rlor
6lor, Boquct, Pearl, Gem, Ida,

bun, i'ropio, Kerada,
Ae., do.

Vulcan, Elm and Victor Heater., Speari' Ri- -

roiviog ueat.ra.

II. Ii alio prepar.d to furnlih a .oopleti
auortm.ot of

Tin, Copper, Sheet-Iro- n, Woodon aid

Willow Wore, &c,

Wholeeal. or retail, manufactured neatlr anl
with the ol. rlew to i.rric, from tb. beet ma
terial in tb. market.

PLOWS k PLOW POINTS, COITER, BRASS,

PORCELAIN, SPIN A

COMMON IKON KETTLES,

Of .rcrjr dciorlptlon eonitantlr on hand.

OUDi-Ii- Full SPOUTING, HOOKINI

And oilier work belonging to hi. bualneii wll
b. prompt) filled bjr eiperieno.d and tkilliil
workmen.

MIASS, COrrER, OLD METAL, RACK

AND CASU

Taken In .xchang. for good.,

WW" ll. eio.eia.ir !. -- t.w,.
. .. .i T.. ...L... .k.l i.

ther will And it to tb.ir adrantage lo .lamilf
hi. .took befor. purcbailng oliewh.ro.

Look out for tb. Big Sign oppoell. tbo rcl- -

dono. ot lire. Dr. rotter.

All Qoona Wabrartrd a. RgrKiaraTBD.

O. ft. H.KJAI.
Pblllpiburg, Jun. 8, 1870. augt

MOSHANNON LAND (t LUMBER CO,

OSCEOLA PTEAM MILLS,

MAJfrfACTrhri

LUMBER, LATH, AND PICKETS
II. 11. FIIILI.1N0F0RD, Preiidcnt,

OBico Forent Place, No. 125 S. 4th at., Phil't
JOHN LAWFUll, Genoral Pup't.

Oeceola .Mill,, Clearfield count J, Pa

LAI) AM) LIMBER COMPANY

OKFEll

T- O-

rtirchasrrs of Choice Goods

AT TIIEIIl

MAMMOTH STOKE
I-X-

OSCSOLA.

LAND AND LUMBER
MOSHANNON for sule Town Lot in the bor
nujjli of CIrnrtlrld county, Pa., and alco

lots to suit purelmsers onlmdo Ihe limits of said
horongh. OioeoU is situated on the Monhannon
CrtH-lt- In the riehest portion of the county of
Clearfii-ld- , on the line of the Tyrone A Clearfield
lUilroiid, where the Mofhennon and
branch roads internet!. It is also in the henrt of
the Moshannen coal basin, and lartfe hulies of
white pin, oak, and other titolur sur-
round it. One of th Urfost lumbor nianuhetur-Iti-

estnhlinhments in the Htnte Is loetited ii the
town, while there are ntnny other lumber and
shingle mills around it. The town ts bi
ye rirs old, and contalni a population of out thou-an-

Inhnhitsnts.
jrTKor further Information atiiily at the office

of the above company.
JUII.t l A Yi Mil.,

1:4:70 ; ' CIcnufnl Superintendent.

Ilefore tnking towders. After Inking Pow.lers,

OHAW'H IMPIIOVKO sM)ITMN
O PWIH;itS. Pseful in ohlinate enss of
listeuipor, Chilis, Col. Is, Hots, Knrev, t'ostivp
nm, Itouithness of the lkln, and 8io;.pttRe of
Water. Urease, H welled Leirs and inlluinra enn

he relieved, and souietiiues eured, hy the use of
these Powders. They will not Interti-r- with the
daily woik of the Horse, and can he given to cat
tie with enunl adranlntre.

Put nn 1'T A. I. HI1AW, Irug;lst and Apothe
cary, Cloiiitlrld, Pa.

NnveinWr , Sold ererrwhere.

Lime lor Sale I

fl"1lK nnderslirned, rcsidina near the dinot has
J. made eoinplele arranifoiiients with Lime

Humors cast of the mountain, whereby he Is ena-
bled to keep constantly on hand a large quantity of

run k l i m k t

which he offers to farmers and builders at a trifle
above oust. '1 hoso In need of the article would do
will to give me a eitll, or address me by letter, be-

fore negotiating their lime. .

UKO. C. PAHS.MOUB.

riearflfbl, Pa., June 0, lhi.U.

1 1 h l u i;m' a ONTAI.I.r,N I'KI
tl We hive printed s large number of Ihe new

HILL, and will on the neelpt of twenty
eenta. mall a eop? an address, mylM

I) sal at tun ou".'fi

glanlnrj Ul.

0. L. Read. NOTICE. W"; r,L

HIM:i A l'OWKLL.

CLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL
ALL R I G II T I

FTM1E proprietor, reepeetfully Inform the citlicnl
J- - of Clearfield oounljr, that thejr haro ontlrely
refitted thll eitabllnbinentwllhlho lateit luinrorod

uiachlncrr, and aro Dow prepared
to oieeuto all order. In their lio. of bnitnua.
The will giro eipoolal attention to th. manufac-
ture of matorlal for houae auch aa

FLOORING, WEATHER-BOARDIN- G,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,

mi.icults h .1101 i.ni.ras,
OF ALL STYLES,

Wo alwaa have on hand a large .lock of DRY
LUMBER, and will paonah for all clear Lumber.

inch panel stuff preferred.

Lumber Manufactured to Order,
Or exchanged, to suit euitomera.

VcOrdort lollclloil, and Lumber furnlibed on

ibort DOtlca and nn re.vinaU. Urna.

REED k POWELL.
Clearfield, March a, 1871.

jrttisrcUanfoiis.

H. F. NAUGLE
CLOCK AM) WATCH MAKER,

OFPOIJTV TNI fiXttim, MARKET STIiaKT

POST OmCEaStsiSSCLKARFIELD
fllllE lubacrihee ra.naetf nil Infnrm hi. .! A

X patron, and the publlo generall, that h.
ua.on nana, tana 11 oootiantl receiving n.w
additlan. thereto,) a large .lock of

Clocks, Watchos and Jewelry,
keep Jewelr In all it, form, and of

different value., .ithor b the plc. or ..t.
WATCHES A full a..ortn..nt of either flold

or Hirer, road, b the beet Ancrloaa and for
Ign manufaoiuran, including a fine lot of gold

and .liver hunting ca,e, lull Jeweled, Patent
Lever..

CLOCKS Of all d.elgni. conilillni of. I. hi
da and thlrtr-bou- of either weight, tpring or
lever,, ana noin ,.rie ana alarm.

REPAIRINO. All kind, of Watcb.a and
Clock. Repaired, and warranted.

In addition to what I hare enumerated, I keep
a full ai.ortmentof SPECTACLE)!, colored and
plalngla,.. Alio.OOt.D PENSand PENCILS,
SPOONS, FORKS, BUTTER KNIVES, and lo
faet.rorthlng in the Jewelr line. If I fail to
bar. on hand ju.t what a en.tomer ma need, 1

will order per Sr.l eipreu, witbouteilra charge.
A llberalehare of publio patronage is eolicited.
Ma T, lti8- - Jl. t. NAUULK.

JUST OUT!

THE NEW

WIIEELEK & WILSON

f 1
.,-.-

; "..""

SEWING MACHINE I

The Wheeler A Wilson Hewing lUehine Com-

pany, having bad eighteen years eiperienoe In

manufacturing and selling Sewing Machines, and
employing the ablest mechanical taieut in this
country and in Lurope, now ofer to the publio

THE NEW MACHINE

oonfldeut that It possesses all the advantages
which experience huf shown to be essential to a

Perfect Sewing Machine I

The principle is the same as in the old Wheeler
A Wilson Machine, hut changes hare been made

which Inorrasa Iti efficiency, while at the aame
time, less care and skill are required in its man-

agement. Seams are crossed with e&se. The
work guided with scarcely an effort. Nearly
double its former power. No to
manage. Kvery joiut can be tightened as fast as
It wears.

OVElt 580,000
IIAVB IIKEN MANUFACTURED.

100,000 MORE

Wheeler & Wilson
'

M A C II I N E S

rive been sold Cor fumily use than of any other
make.

Wa recommend our customers in the country to

urehase their machines direct from our Agente,

the prlco Ii the same ai nt our offices, and they

n thus secure, at their own homes, tho necessa- -

Instruetioni.

ptr AGENTS WANTED.- -;

VM. SUMNKK k Co.,

0 moral Agents for the Western Stales,

HO Wood St., Pittsburgh. Pa.

Agonls apply at oflieein person or through

y uf our traveling agents. Korea, wagon and
Kit furaished. 3m

rar FAIRBANKS'

yjj
" STANDARD

- - " or alt. nun.)J
llggago Darrowa, Warehouw Trncki, Copying

Pre.,.,, Improred Mone Drawer, o.

I
i. f. niaLKit' & co.,

j OcRlori In Hardware,
,,oli30:T.lf fleoond glrect, Clcarfl. Id, Ta.

ri ARATOOA AND HKliFORII WATE- R-
for .ale br

JI.VRTWrK k IRWIS,

Jlru flS & SMriUdnrs.

NEW DltUG STOKE!

WM. D. ALEXAADEB, H. 1).

DruRglut and Apof hecary,

CURWKNSV1LLE, PA.,

Kcept constantly on hand ft larga assortment of

DRUGS,
Patent Medicines, Paints and Oils, Varnishes,
Dye 8luli, Ac. His stock of Drugs li pure and
fresh, and customers can rely upon gutting the
best of everything in his line. JJii itock of

PERFUMER Y s

Toilet Articles, Hair Tonics, Cosmetics, Brinlies,
Tdib-- t Bonos. Combs, Pocket Hooks. Pens. Inks,
Pencils and Paper, and a general assortment of
this class of goods, are all ot the beat quality.

PURE WINES & LIQUORS,
For Medical purpose only,

Class, Putty, Lubricating Oils, Ac, to suit tho
want of the oomiuuniiy.

His extensive and well selected stock of Pruei
and Mudicioes enables him to fill Physicians'
prescriptions on short notice and on the most
reason utile terms.

Smokers and Chewers will find his stock "f
Chewing and Smoking Tobacco, Cigars A Snuff,
to consul ol the very best brands in the market.

A share of public patronage is solicited.
Oct. IV 3m. W. H. ALEXANDER.

jrtUsrcltattMM.

15 O 0 K S

wnicn riAVB always

O I V E N

SATISFACT 0! IIERKTOFOKE, WILL DR

DI6P08BD OF IN SUCH

A A Y

AS TO PLKASB 0 R FRIENDS AND CUS

TOMERS.

JUST EECEIVED 1

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT 07 HOLIDAY

GOODS SUCK A3

BOOKS
AND 0TIIE&

STATIONERY ARTICLES,

EVER OFFERED TO THE CITIZENS

OF THIS PLACE!

NOW ON EXHIBITION AND FOR SALE AT

PUBLISHERS' k MANUFACTURERS'

PRICES, AT THE

POSTOFFICE.
oiciuiu, uee. is, im.

OFF AT COST!JELLING
FOR C A S II

The largest itock of

F IT 11 X I T IT II M

ever offered In CLKARFIELD!

At the RTKAM CAI1INET BHOP.Mmer Market
and Filth Streets, CLEARFIELD, PA.

The undersigned would annonnee to the public
that he has on bund and is now offering cheap for
cash, the largest stock of Furniture ever in store
in this county, consisting of

rpholstered Parlor Suits,
Chamber Setts, Extension Tables,

Secretaries, Book Cues,
Hrdstends,

Spring Beds and Mattresses,
Lounges and Benches,

Plain A Marble Top Tables A Bnrewus,
Washstnnds,

Cane Seat and Common Chairs,
Rocking Chain, Looking 0 lasses,

' Window Shades, Picture Frames,
Cnrds and Tassels, Ac.

He also manufacture and keens on hand Pat
ent Spring Beds, the best ever invented. No
fumily should be without them. Any kind of
jror.de not on band can be had on short notice.
I pholstering and repairing neatly executed.

COFFINS, nf all slitcs, can be had on a naif- -

hoars' notice, and at the lowest prices. A deduc-

tion of 20 per cent, made for eah.
METALLIC CASKS, or Rosewood, Walnut and

Cherry Collins, wilh glass or wood tops, furnished
on Ave bouri notice.

Personal attendance with hearse, on funeral
ocean ions, and carriages furnished when desired.

Think. tic the public for iat favor, and by

strict pemonal attention to business, I hope to
receive a continuance of the seme.

tmMnHfr the nlaoe the Steam Cabinet Shop,
corner of Market and Fifth Streets.

March 2tt, '71 lj. DANIEL HFNNEU.

R. B. TAYLOR'S

LIME AND COAL YARD,
(Near the Railroad Depot,)

CLF.AHFII.IJ, PF.KVA.

T EMBRACE this method of Informing the
I public, that I have opened nn a yard for the

stile of wood or l.IMK anil Anthracite
COAL, In the borough of Clearfield, and have
completed arrangements with eastern dealers by
whieh I enn keep a full supply constantly on hand,
which will be disposed ol at reasonable rales, by
the tun, bushel or car load, to suit purchasers.
Those at a distance can address me hy letter, and
obtain all necessary information hv return msll.

It. Jl. X AI 1.11 U.
Clearfield Pa.. Feb. 94, ISflV-t-

LIME AND COALI
Inorra.cd our fnrililiel for burning

nAVIXfl during t he past wa ar. pre- -

puri-- to furiii.li
Wood lluriit l.lmo, Coal lliirnt l ime,

Wind and Coal lluriit l.lmr.
Manulnolurt-- from the erlcbratt'd

' IIF.I.LKKONTR LIMESTONE,"

whli-- pmduee. Hie wnttaaT and PraaT Lime,
for all ineehanloal purnnn ., Hint ran be found in
Hie rlfiif and which we .i ll al

a, low price, on ear., a. Ibe inferior
Limo, are ,014 at llielr piaoe. ni mnnuiw-iure- .

Alno, di aleri In and ibipper. of

Wilkcsbarre and Shamokin
ANTHRACITE COAL,

of all lliee, prepared eiproe.lr for fprail u.
Order, eollrlled.

HIIORTLIDtlK A CO..
Ne. 0, isjit It. Iti llifiinte. Pa.

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 Mouth Third Ktreet. riilladalplil

And Doalors in Government Securities.
Applloalion liy mall will reeelva moinpt alien-Ho-

and all Information cheerfully furni.hed,
Order, .olielnl. , apriiu-ii- .

riAIIH DKMHCRATIO ALMANAC fur
I 1 AT and lHil) for at Ihe l'n.l Ofliw.

fjjef ) mnt. Mailed to anr addrrii,

ouuflrjj and IWnrutoe JJliops.

BIGLER, YOUNG & CO.,

(Huoeesjors to Boyuton A Young,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Manufacturers of

FORTABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Corn.r of Fourth and Pin. Stroete,

CI.EAItFir.LD, PA.

OA
1

nAVINQ engngrd In th. manufaeture of
we re.pectfully Inform

tho pnblle that we aro now prepared to III all
order, a. eheaply and aa promptly af ean be don.
in any of the citiea. Wa manufacture and deal In

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls

Head Block,, Waler Wheel,, Shafting Puller.,
Gilford. Injector, Steam Gauge., Pteam Whistle,,
Oilen, Tallow Cupt, Oil Cop,, Gauge Cock,, Air
Cock,, Globe Valrci, Check Valvcl, wrought Iron
Pipe,, 8am Putnpa, Doiler Feed Pumpi,

Metre., Foap fiton. Packing, Gum Pack-

ing, and all kind, of MILL WORK) together
with Plow,, Sled Eolca,

COOK A XD PA ItLORS TO YES,

and other CATIS1S of all kind..

.elicited and filled at cllr price,.
All lettere of inqulrr with ref.renc. to tnachinerr
of our manufacture promptly amwereJ, br addrea-in-

u, at Clearfield, Pa.
deejno-t- r BIGLER, TOt'NO A CO.

H 0 S A D A L I S

THE IMlKEDin.NTd THAT
ROSADALIS are tiublished on

erery package, IheTefore it It Nof a lecreto preparation, consequently

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT.

It ii a eer r in cure for Scrofula, Pyphilis
in all Its forms, Kbeumntifni. 8kin Ifii- -

eases. Liver Complaint aud all Uieeascs ofs me u.eoa.

ONE liOTTLB OF IiOSADALIS

will do more good than ten bottlei of the
Syrups of gamaparilla.

THE rXDERf-TUNE- PHV.SrciANS

have used RosedaUs in their p --eel ice for
the pact time years, and frei'ly cn.ltirie it
as a reliable Alterative and Blood Purifier.

) !R. T. C Prrill, nf Baltimore.
1)K. T. J. noVKIN,
Ilt. R. W. CAM11,

uit. r. u. ia.. r. u L 1 , "
IMl. J. f. r rA K KS, of NicbolaxTille, Ky.
PR. J. L. Mi CAU TH A, Columbia, 8. C.
BR. A. B. NOIILES, Edgeeomb, N. C.

fSED AND ENDORSED BY

J. B. FPENCIM PONS, Fall River, Mass.
A. T. wTlVrrXKIt, Lima, Ohio.
II. II Al l., Lima, Ohio.
CBAVKN A CO., ,or!onsviHc, Ya.
PAMTKLO. MpFADDEN, Slurfreesboro,

Tenn.
Our space will not allow of any extend-

ed remarks in relation to the virtues of
Roadnlis. To the Medical Profession weTi rn a ran toe a Fluid Extract superior to anr
they have ever used in the treatment of

'
diet ed Blood : and to the afflicted we say
trr Posadtills, and you will be reetimd to
health.

Itnatxlill la .nlil !, r.11 Urn a

fcw ' price f l.i'lt per bottle.
DR. CLEMENTS A CO..

JUinnncturiny I'krmut,
Aug. 2, lflTl.-ty- . IlAUTiMonr, Mn.

For sale by A. I. Fhaw, Clearfield, Ta,

LADIES' FAM'T FIRS!
JOHN FAREIRA,

1 A Heft Pt.
Middle of the Bloek, brt.
7th A Rth Si-- ., South .Side,

PHILAMXPIIIA,
Importer, Manufinvctorer A

Bonier in all kinds and
Quality of FANCY FI RS
for LaJies' and Children"'
wear.

ii : --i. i .
large and splen'lid aort-- ;

' ;,ment of all the different
kmds or rurs irom nrst

hands in Europe, and have bad them made up by
the most ik ill Jul workmen, would respectfully in
vite ihe renders of this paper to call ami examine
his Tory large and beautiful assortment of Fancy
Furs, for Ladies and Children. I am determined
to ate 11 at as low prices' as any other respectable
houae inthiseity. All Furs warranted.

to e.cct sales.

Oct. 2h, IS;1-ri.- 71 Arch St., Philadelphia.

NEW MARBEL YARD
IN I.UTIIF.HMU Hfi I

rilllB undcr.igned tnkei thi. method of inform.
I ing lb. ciliRcna of tlenifleld and Jili-r.n-

eountii-- . that he lie. opened a Marble Yard, for the
manufaeture or
Tombfttonra, ftloimmriila.

lead and Ktonra,
At., Ar.

I emplnr none but Ihe bcH workmen, end u.e th.
be.t uiatertal. All order, prompllr (lllid and the
worn warranted. Aidlre.. all littrra to

H A mi; I. ooouLAtinu.
l.uthernliurK, uctooer 1; lKTtl.

yOTICI'V-llivI- ng pnrchased tlmtntereet ef
J, A. B let ten berger, Esq., in the businiss

heretofore carried on under the Ann name of J. A.

Htattenbcreer A Co., the lame will be conducted
hereafter under the name of Moshannon I And and
LumlrfT Company, (Htore.)
II. 11. hlULLl-N- KOHlt, JOHN LAWSHK,

m2.itf President. ticneral rup t

SAWS! SAWS! SAWS!

DISTAN'8 CHOPS CCT, MILL, rIlA(l AND

CIRCI LAH SAWS.

Boynton's Ligbtn'mg Cross-c- ut Saw.

A LCO,

patf.xt prnrortATKn a electric paws,

for .al. hj

oott2,To II. F. I1IULEH k CJ.

Lnthcrsbiirg Marble Yard!
TIIIK subscrilwr respeelfnlly announces to thll
X. community and the public fteneraiiy ini no

is now extensively engaged in the umnufaetuee of

Monumntts, Head and Foot 8otifs, Stand, Table
and Bureau Tops, etc. No higher tribute can be

paid to a deceased relative or friend than the erec-

tion of an cndnrlnv ilah as ft witncus to nnhorn
generations where iliy have laid htm or her.

I hnre engaged Mr. Jcha W. t.abajran tt wiy

aitcnt to s?ll, atid to whose workmanship and skill
niany can hrar wltnese. Ordere aoheited and
nrumully I. lied. Work delivered whreverHpsired.

R. 11. MOUHU.
Luther-ber- NotrraWf &0, 1K70.

MALL AND KXAMINH the NEW flOOBS

4 4 rn.I.F.RTON'ft

YOCR BOYS' !IAT atGKT

Clearfield CountylT
riMIB Clearfield Count. Bk R'

X Ud Inilltution ha. ,on, '""rn
the .urrenderof Iu obarur. on
All Ita .lock I. owned b, n , lit'
Wllloontinu. lb. Uank , 'Si'plaea.a. pilrata Bank.r,, ,i

,U
ol the "Cl.arH.ld Count, U,Dk l
.ponilblafor tha debti of th, ii'k 'iri.ita note, on demand at tb. ,,, "'"hT
raoalred .nd intereu paid B "'N,,,
a led lima, ftptr duceunted ti .?, '""w
aa heretofore. Our "ni.
pledged for .11 I).,o.it. reeei",1''':"1"! .
tram. of ed. A cnnlinuaer. f it,, ?, '"
ronag. of th. builn.f, mim of ik, , ' "

. elicited. A, Pre.idea, ?
ofllcer. of tbo late ClearBHii ,.'"i "lrequire tha note, of laid Dink ti.. '
for r.dempllea. t"lil
JAS. T. LEONARD, nrniARD
WM. POHTEH, J.H !, ".
A. K. WRIGHT, .1 L. h"4",

WM. A. 'WALI.Mt., ,

John E.q., a, c.,l,r.

County National Bank

I'a.mm Tirkete lo.n.l Irom .nll, u
town, Glangow, Lou.lon, Par,. ,i,J i

,

Drri. for .uleoi, ihe Rval ;..,k ,. , f.
and Imperial Umik of Lnmlou'.

W. M. Pn.lW,

J. D. M'G irk. MaraPktBAIIMQ & COLLECTION HOUSE
op

McGirk & perks.
to Fu.tcr, P.rk., i Cu.

IMillli.buiK, trntre County, pL
W" '!' ,"":,'"- f linking thmwill oe tran.acted promptly .a uio.
mo.t fToraole terma

Uirfllanrous.

KoggnTo w nsli ip A n ate
GREAT EXCITEMENT AT

THOMAS BEEES'S!

rVERTBODY trying teget there flntffclftef
ont into the cold.

II yoo want good Hhoeing done, go to RIUIf yon want your Sied ironed right, go to Bum
If yon want good iliil Irons, go to Kiiu.
If yoo want your wtgon ironed inthib.tt

style and workmamhip. go to Bi
Bsiaa uakei the best Btnoip Msrliine in tb

State, and does all kinds of BLACKMITH1S0
as ebc ip as ean be done in the county fur Cuh

My Pott Office address Is Clearfield, P.
THOMAS BEERS,

Boggs Tp., Deo. 19, 1867-t-

Cheap Furniture.
jonx GULICII

DESIRES to inform bis old frlendi nj fl.that hating enlarged bis shop an
increased bis facilities for manuiactttrtor, fain
now prepared to make to order such Fan. tartu
may be desired. In good style and atebeac m.
for CASH, lie generally bas on hinl n ...
Furniture rooms, a raried assortment of riadt.
made funiture, among which ere

UVBEAUS AND SIDE-BOAR-

Wardrobes and Centre, Sofa, Psrlsr,
Breakfast and Dining Extension Tables; Co-
mmon. French-pos- Cottago.Jenny-Lin- d ind otbir
Bedcteadi ; fiofai of all kinds, Work Hindi,

Rocking ar.d
j spring-seat- , , pirlcr,

and other Chairs ; Looking-- lasses of irrry
detrriptioa on band ; and new glanei for I4

frames, which will be put in on very rraiootMi
terms on rhortest notice. He also keep on hud
or fumffbei to order. Corn-bue- Hair and Cou

Maitrersei,
Coffins or Evert Kind

Made to order, and funerals attended with a
Hearse whenever desired. Alio, II oust Fs in tine
done to order. The subscriber also manofit.
turei, ard Aae constantly on hand, Clrment'i
Patent Wajbing Machine, the best now in im
Those using this machine never need he with-

out clean clothes! He also has Flyer's Patent
Cburn.snfejrior .rUcle. .A Jamilj niinit this

All the aboTt and many other articlss are fur
nished to customer cheap for Cain or exchn;i
for approved touutry produce. Cherry, M apie,
Poplar, Lin wood and otber Lumber suitable for
Cabinet work, taken In izchange for furnitirs

jUr"" It em era bor the shop is on Mnrkei street,
CIcarfleld, Pa;, and nearly opposite the "Old Jet
Store." JUliN GILICfl.

NoTcmbcr it, l"fij y

READING FOR ALL!!
BOOKS & STATIONERY.

Market ft., Clearfield, (at the PontOffirt.)
plf E undereigned beg, lear. to announcer
J. the eitUen, of Clearftold and ricinitr. thai

he ha. fitted up . room and ha. ju.t return.,
from the city with . largo amount of readier,
matter, ronsiiting in part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,

Blank, Aernunt and Pas. Book, of erery
; r.pr and Rnrelnpe,, French prrii.l

and plain Pen. and Pencil,; lllank, Leril
Piper., llced., Alortgagci ; Judgment, Kirs,-Ho-

and Promi.eory note. ; Whit, .nd Parch;

lent Brief, Legal Cap, Record Cap, and Hill Cr,
Sheet, Manic for either Piano, Flute or Violin

eon.tantly on hand. Any book, or itationrry
desired that I may not hare on band, will be or.

ordered by firat .ipre.i, and .old at aboleui.
or retail to tuit ruatemer.. I will alo kp
p.riodieal llt.rature, auch a. Magaaine., Newi.

paper., Ae. P. A. 0AI Ll".
Clearfield May 7, I SCS-t- f

DAVID YOUNG,
Slone-Cutto- r and Stone-Maso- n,

TILL eieeute all work In bl line at mcd- -

AY rat. price, and in FIRfT-CLAS- lljl.

Architectural Omameuts

In ALL STYLES, Stnn. Dreaalng of every
deeeriplion, and all kind, of maaon work con-

tracted for in or out of lb. ei unty. Any pcrict
wi.hing to h.r. maaon work and

atone. cutting done, will find it to their fnterrft
to call upon me I would alro Inform the pub-li- e

that I ean dclirer any quantity or claaa tf
ton. doalred, a. I am the owner of a

FIIiST-CLA- SS STONE QUAKRY.

Order, for work ean he addre.red to
1AVII VOI'KO,

marlJ.IO ' Clearfield Pa.

JbjKW STOKE AXD NEW OOI3

tlK. SHAW Ai SOX

llnv. juat opened

Ntw 8toki, on Mnin St.,Ci.i-iriiLD- , Vi ,

lately occupied Ivy Wm. F. 1IIWIS.

Their itork cnn.i.l. of

tDinl CE CD CD 523 Si
GaocrRiK. of tbt brat quality,

Quef.nsware, Dools nnd SIlOCP,

ind every Article Deori.nrr fur

one's comfort.

Call and examine our flock befon P"'1

dinning eln.wlior. May 0, 1 SdG-t-

The Lightning Tamer.
rpilR anderilgned'ar. the (ol. Agent) la lhi'
I ennnlr for ibe "North American llalranii'

LltlllTMNU HODS." Th... ara the ooItmI.
rod, now In uee, and ar. ador..d by all tb

.ctcntiAe men in th. neuntrr.
W. hereby notify th. eitiaen. of tb. rouniy

that wa will pnt them np a better rod, .nd for

leu money, than I. charged by the fereift"
agent, who annnally trarer.. th. oounly
carry oil our littl. eaah, n.r.r to return.

EXCOUKAGK I10MK LADOII-

Tho.0 wl.blng lightning Iteda .reeled
their building. eed but addrea n. by leller.
eall in perion. 'a will put them up anyb"
In tb.eonnly, and warrant them. Tb. ltod.aa
Hitnre. ean ba ...n at any lima br f.l "
o.r.lera. H. F. UltlLKR A CO.

Clearfield, Warch , OT0J .
)1NK, W1HT1I A 1IOAN LlNIStl HKISK-J- n.t

1 reeelred and for aale by
April 10. II. FBIflLKBjCO

V-K-
l KTIES Tb. r.ry l.teM .tj1e

u' "
P. S. rPLLFllTW.


